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============-__ they oan do nothing. Even with the 

SINOE the founuation of all nir-c08tles stook on hand, their field is within nar
row boundaries; their business is with is that indefinite, unstable "if," the 

analysis of the structure itself is as 
d flioult 08 that of itR founda-
tion. If we were only riob, what prodi
gies of good we might do; if we were 
learned, what revolutions in the world of 
science would we effect; if we were influ
ential, how many woulu we lead to noble 
deeds and great achievements; if we were 
musicians, how we would charm even the 
birds. But these "ita" vanish, anu so 
the struotures fall. If we posseSBed the 
money of John, or the talent of George, 
or the health of Jlimes, the lJdllcatlun ut 
a neighbor, or the experience of an 
acquaintance, to what an extent would 
the sufferings of tlle worlu be amelio
rated by our example. Th118 we build 
our air-castles out of material belonging 
to otltflrB, and never blush at tlJe thought 
of the theCt. The thinking wbat. we 
~ould do if, exouses many lllcapacitie.s 
on our own part. Our fellows have hid
den their light under 1\ bushel, hav 
wrapped their talent in a napkin - in 
short, their superior advantages and 
abilities they have wasted, and if they 
have failed, thougb possessed of such 
odds in their favor, how oan we expect to 
BUooeed, when carrying a load of disad
vantages in addition to being deprived of 
their opportnnities? If the tlJought 
expend('d in the bnilcling of intrionte 0118-

tles 11pon so insecul' n foundation Mltif" 
were employed upon moro roal struc-

. toree, we would not 80 deceive ourselves. 

A LAWYER BOOks clients and doesn't 
always tind th m; a preacber is troubl d, 
perhap8, in the HO] tiOD of a 8ubjeotj a 
cook flndB diffioulty in getting at all fI(1a
IOns a variety for tbe tablo; a m6<'honio 
must first find tb material with whioh 
to make a hou86; a dootor waits lor 
patients. But an editor can oommen 
and compl to his work with mnterial 
manutaotnrod by himself, lind exprefltlly 
for U86 upon a 8p ial occasion, 08 WIt
netlll tbie it m. Ev n it a lawyer mak 
his own olient!!, a8 it is rumored h som 
times does, he oannot g t a very" lat 
take," for those who are foolish enough 

one theme for eaoh - the preacher, his 
Bible, the carpenter his house, and so 
on. But an editor finds the words run
ning from his pen as be moves it, and 
needs to look only within his own minu 
to find the Ideas to express with those 
words. And Dot even the existence or 
absenoe of auy particular person or ola88 
of persons need interfere with the suo
ce88flll performanoe of his work. For 
instance, if doctors are scaroe, the editor 
mllY lament their scnroity; if they are 
n~mndallt, he may also lament tl (' 
abundance. And this ability to thus 
manufacture his own material may not 
in the least I en the valne of his edi
torials. For an editor's stock in trade is 
his ideas, and he may incorporate the 
best part ot that stock into his produc
tiOD, just as a carpenter U868 his best 
lumber for a fine h0118e, or a prE-aoher se
lecta the best text for a good sermon. 
And moreover, tbeeditor's realm includes 
that of each of these laborers and pro
fe88ional men; he may propedy write 
oonoerning them all. But all this pre
sents a on ided view. It supposes the 
p088e&oion, on the part of the editor, of 
an inexhaustible supply of id 08, with 
phy~ioal Btr ngth equal to the task of 
expr688ing them, besides the ability to do 
justice to all the multitudinous subjects. 
Wb re is he who p essOB snch varied 
talont? 

Tfllil following eloquent testimony is 
t>orne by Symonds, in his "Italy and th 
Renai88ance," to the influenoe of Gr k 
literature in determining the course of 
mod rn oulture: 

'''rh impulse communicated to the 
study of nnti911ity by OhrYBlor08, anu the 
nobl enthUSiasm of bis scholars for pure 
literature, may best be und rsto d ft'om 
It paS8!1~ in th 001mnentltrir of Lion
ardo Bruui, whereof tho following ill a 
oompr08S('d trnnillation: 'L tterBlLt this 
periodgr w mightilJ in Italy, II ing that 
the knowled~ of Gr k, intermitted for 
s ven centunes, revived. OhrY8010r08, of 
Byzantium, a man of n ble birth 811U 
w II s\cill d in Greek li rature, brought 
to 118 Gr k laming. I at thlLt t inle was 
following th oivil law, though not ill· 

versed in o~ber 8~udies; for by nature I I Ta88o's conversation W08 Deither gay 
l~ved learnmg .wlth ar~or, ~or had I nor brilliant. Dante was eitller taciturn 
gwen slIght palDS to dlalectlc and to . . . . 
rbetoric. 'rherefore, at the coming of or satmca!. Butler was s~en or bItmg. 
Ohrysoloras, I W08 made to halt in my Grey seldom talked or smiled. Hogarth 
choice of lives, seeing tlJat I held it and Smith were very absent-minded in 
~rong. to uesert .law, and yet I reo~oned company. Milton was. very unsooiable 
It a cnme to onut so great an OCCRSlOD of . . . ' 
learning the Greek litetature' and often- and ven Iwtable when pressed mto 
timeR I rcasoned WIth myseif aCter this conversation. Kirwin, though copious 
manner: Oan it be that thou, when thou and eloquent in publio adJeess, W08 
mayest !laze on Home~, Pluto, anu De- meager and dull in colloquial discourse. 
mostbenea, together wlth other poets, .. . . 
philosophers, anu orators, concerning VUgl]. was heavy m conversation. La 
whom so gr at and so wonderful things Fontame appcared heavy, coarse and 
are said, ~nd ma~est con.verse With t.hem, stupid; he could not speak and describe 
and .reoetve thelr adlll:lrable docnne- what he had just seen but then he W08 
can It be that thou wilt desert tlJyseU " . 
anu neglect the opportunity divinely the model of poetry. Ohaucer s silence 
offered thee? Through seven hundred W08 more agreeable than bis conversa
years no one in all Italy has been m08ter tion. Dryden's oonversation W08 slow 
of Greek letters; and yet we aclmowl- d dull b ' b t' d 
edge that all science is derived from an ,If! . 1Un~r sa urnme . an re-
them. Of civil law, indeed, there are in served. Oorneille, III conversation, was 
every city scores of doctors; but should so insipid tbat he never failed in weary
this single and uni~ue .teacher of Gre.ek ing; he did Dot even speak correctly that 
be removed, thou wilt find no one to lll- • 
struct thee. Oonquered at last by these language of whioh he ~as ~uch a ~aster. 
rellaonings, I delIVered myself over to Ben Johnson used to SIt 8l]ently m oom
Ohrysolor08 with such p888lon that what pany, and suck his Wine and tlJeir hu
I had r.eceived fr?m him br day in. hou.rs mors. Southey wos still', sedate, and 
of waking, OCCUPIed my mmd at llIght m " . . 
'hours of sleep.' wrapped up JU a~c h~lsm .. Addiso~ was 

"The earnestness of this paragraph is good company With his mtunate fnends, 
ohnradenstio of the whol.e period. The but in mixed company he preserved his 
scholars who 888embled m the lecture- dignity by a still' and reserved silence. 
rooDlii of Ohrysolor8s, felt that the Greek ~.. . 
texts, whereof he alone supplied the key, 1! o.x lll. oonversaho~ never fl.aggeu; hi.s 
oontained those elements of spiritual anlmation and vanety were mexhaush
fJ~dom and i.n~ellec~ual oulture without ble. Dr. Bentley w0810quacious, so also 
which the clvill~atlOn .of the modern was Grotit18. Goldsmith "wrote like an 
world would be ImpOSSible. Nor were ." 
they miIltak61l in whdot was then a guess anlleln d talkl'd like poor Poll. Bnrke 
rather than a certainty. Tbe study of was entertaining, enthusiaRtic and inter
Greek !mplied tho birth of criticism, eating in conversation. Ourran was a 
?ompanson, research. . ~YBtems base~ on convivial deity. Leigb Hunt was "like 
Ignorance anu superstItIOn were destmeu . " . . 
to give way before it. The study of a pleasant stream, m conversatlOn. Oar-
Greek opened philosophical horizons far lyle doubted, objeoted and constantly de
beyond the dream-world of the church- murre d- Ell. 
men and the monks; it stimulated the . 
germs of scienoe, suggested new astro- We stood 8t tho bars 8 8 tho 8UD went down, 
nomical hypotheses, and indirectly led to Behil1d the bills on Ii summer day; 
the discovery of America. The study of Her eyes were lendor nnd big ond brown 
Greek resuscitated a seuae of the beauti- Her breath 1\8 sw~~t 118 the l1Gw-mown hay. 
ful in art antI Ii terature. It subjected 
the oreeds of Ohristianity, the language 
of the Gospels, the dootrme of St. Paul, 
to analysis, and commenoed It now era 
for Biblicol enquiry. If it be tme, as a 
writer 110 less sober in his philosophy 
tban eloquent in rus Iauguage h08 lately 
asserted, that, • exoept the blind forces of 
nature, nothing moves m this world 
which is not GrE*'k in its origin, we are 
justified in regarding the point of oon
tnct betw n the r k teacher Ohryso
lor08 and his Florentine pupus os one of 
the most momentous orises in the history 
of oivilization. Indirectly, the Italian 
intellect has hitherto r It Hellenic inllu
ence through Latin literature. It was 
now abont to receive that influence im
mediately from aotual study of the 
mllsterpieces of the Attio authors. The 
world was no longer to be kept in ignor-

Far from the west tho taint sunshine 
Glanced sparkling off her goldon hair. 

Those calm doop oyes w re turned towards mine, 
A.nd & look of oontentment reeled there. 

I 800 hor bathed in the sunlight 800d, 
1 see her stllucJing peacefully now; 

Peacefully standing and chewing ber cud, 
As 1 rubbed ber ears that Jersey cow. 

- Advance. ------
Samuel 'raylor Coleridge'S resting

plaoe at Highgate if! amid a scene of des· 
olation and decay. Witbin the past year 
thore have been twelve applioations 
made to the man in oharge, by persona 
who wished to visit the lllaCe, eleven of 
whom wore Amerioans.- llltrpCI"8 Weekly. 

IIDce of those • ternal oonsolations' of A Harvard student thus tranillatee 
th humlW race. No lon~er coulu the 
soribe omit took quotations from his 
Latin text with the dogged snarl of ob
tuse S If-satisfaction - Gmrm Rl£nl, ergo 
non legmcllt. The motto had rather to be 
changed into a ory of warniug for ooole
siastiool authority 11pon tho verge of 
dissolution Grarm Simi, ergo pcriculoaa: 
8inoe th reawokening faith ill h\lman 
reaBon, th renwak ning faith in the dig
nity of maD, the uesire for beauty, tbe 
liberty, audaoity and plUlBion ot tbo IRe
nai88aDoe, received from Gr k studies 
their Iltrongest and most vital impu1se." 

"Bonos corrumpunt mores cengres 118 mali," 
More bones of corruption in the congres
sional mail." 

.. Dcar mother," Buid & IiWo boy, 
"A oyolono in tI1 gmPIl!c8." 

.. My ohiltl," she Mid, .. 'lis thM you pay 
For stoaling gr,mdllls'8 RPp l~8." 

Special Bale of misoollanecus books at 
One-Prioe Oash Bookstore, OOllllllencing 
September 25th. 
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THE BROOK. 

TBESUPBRNATURALIN 
"MAO BETH " 

JI 1& I '0 JI. 11~'IUI • 

only joy 
Regarded 

(rom a purely intcll .tua) point of view, 
Ia . th prin (If criminal.s. n is 
th [l('l'8Oniilration of mal volen and 
unnioll" ch&J'l\{'t('r for th consistent 

delin ation of whi h 1f1I8 r rured a band 
capabl of th m t d Iicat mROipula
tion and th firm t grasp. Th d pari
nre of a bair'lI-breadth from the tme 

\1J'8e would bay mined all. But tbe 
charader of Iago-matchl crcahon of 

th URh it 00- ill lacks the 
pr.im em of human in rest. It is 

purely in llectual. Th re is no 
of consci nee or or f ling to be 

found; no point ot contact for human 
sympathy. That which to om ext nt 
i..t by all, even the worst of 
m n, Shall: pear ID.8 to have denied 
him. He hall no soul. Crim with J ago 
is m rely a cal ulntion, and beyond the 
d xtron sword·play of his wi there is 
nothing. In ")Incl th," on the con· 
trary, the int llee ualllllJleCt of crime is 
aim t entirely disr garded. It is the 
.oul that i here subjected to a searching 
analysis. Crime a to be a sonrce of 
infinit satisfaction to the criminal, ROd 
beoom a moral enormi y at whioh he is 
h.imselt appalled. Jago contrives the 
destruotion of ])udtTMna, for the tittil
lation ot his intellectual palate, but in 
"Macbeth" it is the soul that conoeivee 
the murder of ])u1WJn, and it is the aou! 
that periahee in OOlllequell08. .. JUo. 
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too, is UJlder the spell of tbe weird 
sisters. 

By Lady Mlubcth however, ita dire in
Huenoo is D v r r It. She is the great 
hutnwi ageDoy in the drsmn. Her aots 
are d('tcrmined by DO vague promptings 
of d tillY. The crime upon whioh she 
is rt'llOlv d d violence to her Dnture, 
yet sh crnshes tbat Dsture in obedience 
to h r will Will is the dominaDt faculty 
o[ h r miDd. ner crime, tberefore, is the 
m piabl orime of deliberate intent. 

in UrdU J/llclittlistands out an heroio figure 

.. L1l1bllhlclu·n and' crow malt winll 
To th 1'OI.1t, "·OIKI. 

UCId Ihinll4uf w,) bolgin to droop nd draw ..... " 

Moral r [lOnsihility is somehow be· 
co1mnll n tt.\l in the web of lute. 
It is D to 88y tbst, of all ideas, 

th ot fnt I\nd th 8upernaturnl were 
moat familiar to tll Or ks. They 
n rily fOllnd expr ion th refore in 
an i nt tragedy. But sinoe tbe day 
wh 'n Ath n first throDg d the theater 
to h r" gametnnOD" or "The Prom&
th Wl Bound," th vi ws of men have 
wid Iy chROfled. We have receded more 
and more from the notion of the super
natural, ROd giveD th fate of man into 
the keeping of his own bands. But the 
chord struck tbus early in th bistory at 
the drama has not ceased to vibrate yet. 
H\lIllaD DatUJ still looks beyoDd itself. 
We have banished th dryads from our 
grov and the Dymphs from our steams; 
DO laughing Puck or dainty Arid waits to 
do our bidding. Y t, when roeexqUlS
ite fabrio ot lanoy's handiwork is to be 
orowned WIth its fillnl grace, how gladly 
do we bid them come trooping back 
gain! Wbat wer "Th Tempest" or 

"A Midsummer Nigbt's Dream" else? 
We have lik wise exoroised th world of 
its hags and demons,-relentl lyexter
minated by the band of science. Yet 
Goethe can teach a protounder lesson 
with his Jltphi.tophlk., than ORO Hoockel 
with his phil Ilhy of facts. 

It is for thiR reason, thereforc, - be
canse the human soul still retains its 
capacity for being far more profoundly 
moved, in oortain ways, by the supernnt
w;a1 thsn by the Daturnl,- tbat hskes
peare has introduood fate ROd the witches 
in uMacbeth." We till feel that a huge 
mystery nvelopes crime. Man is be
lieved to be a moral sgent, and is held 
r ponsible tor lus deeds; yet be is the 
cbild of d tiny DO I Tbe witches ill 
.. Macbeth" ar the bandmaids of des· 
hoy. "From tb moment thnt tbeir eyes 
first m et JfI~cbttlt'l, he is speU·boUJld. 
He can n ver break tile fascination." 
They ar th vislbl emblems of the mys
tery of crime, and thus giv to tragedy a 
firmer tODe. 

Y t, of nll the characters in the play, 
only two C{lme in direct contact with the 
supernatural, - Jlarbtlh ROd Banqu(}. 
Oth rs ar dimly nware ot it,- but oDly 
88 some weird !!badow that beDumbs tbe 
day. To Banquo, this shadow is Dot so 
meaningless as tbe rest In it he sees tbe 
tnUillment of a prolnise to himseH 118 

well 118 Macbeth. Dismi88ed, at first, 118 

an idle fanoy or a bubble of tbe air, it 
returns to make the texture of his 
dreama, and, on the Dijfht of ])uTlWn'. 
murder, hanat on him like 8 pall. He, 

alfainst tbe \lsrk hackground of trsgedy. 
ot, like J/tdbl, dimly revealed through 

the distorting clouds of mystery aDd 
table, but distiDot and clear-cut in our 
northern air, a womaD and murderess; 
n figure beat cont mplated iD tbe dry 
light of the uDderstanding. 

By her side, Jlacbeth himsel! is but a 
"haggord sbsdow" athwart u a bROd's· 
br adtb of pale sky." Hehll8 dipped his 
bands in the blood of II king, only to 
bebold the visioD of a 800ptered race that 
II str tcbes out to the orsak of doom." 

Fate hll8 ended in retribution. Retri· 
bution, iDdeed, is but the aooomplish
ment of fate. Yet who ORO explain the 
full mystery of its sequence upon orime, 
- least of all, who ORD explain it here? I 
have often wODdered that it nowhere 
tskes upon itself the form of tbe geDtle 
.Dltntan,-

Whoee "virtues" 
tiU "1l1t18d like angels trnmpet..toogned agaiost 

'!'be doop damnation of his taking off." 

Bu' he who reads "Maobeth" must 
expect to find it orowded with wonders, 
- all tbe wonders that CI\D be paoked in 
the great oro of crime. 

, 
( 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Whol sale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRV, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, Etc. 

Olinton Street, IOWA OlTY, 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pia.noB, OrganB, Etc. 

8HEET MU8/C. 

Alllrinde of work promptly attended to and 
warraoWd. 

DIIbvqUf 8lrut, IOWA aITY.IOW~. 

PRLMIDM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Auenue, 7 doors east 0/ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

STERN & 

WILLNER 
PROPRIETORS 011' THE 

Golden Eagle 
CLOTHING STORE, 

111 Clinton Street. 

If you ure intending to buy nDytbing 

in our line, from a Oollnr Button or 

Nook·Tie to a Suit or Ovorooat, it will 

pay you to look throucrh onr Slock. We 

will save you I\t least 20 por oen t. 

CALL AND 8EE U8. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN lIIAGLE. 

AS O~ 
Prof. W. E. ] 

Another larg lot of 
musio at Marqul\rdt's, 
Price&, DOt in former 
one to spend an bour's 
Over. 

Remembsr the new 
door w~t of Opera 
oJeaning done in 
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AS OTHERS SEE US. 
Prof. W. E. Parker, Superintendent of 

Buohanan coullty, who visited us some 
time ago, paid the University the follow
ing compliment in a letter to the Inde
pendence OOIlBe1'1Jati1J6: 

EX. WIT. 
Douhtless a rooster got rid of, 011 her 

part.- Princetonian. 
Suoh fowl punning ougbt to be put a 

stop to.- Ila7lliltol0 LituatttTe. 

They say we have a Freshman who is 
so short that he can't tell whether he has 

PER HWAITE M D THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

A, C,COW T , ' , GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 
Office in Homeopathio Medical Department 

Building. Rellidence (Jorner Clinton 
and Fairchild Btreela. 

i FYom 8 to 9 A ••• 

Office Hours: 
From 2 to. P ••• 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? BecllUl\8 the), are alw8)'S suited. 

On Dubuque Street, half II block BOUth of low I 
Avenue. 

- GOTO -
We then started for Iowa City, reach

ing it at five o'clock TU(l8day morning, 
anu spent the dllY and the forenoon of 
Wednesday at the University. We did 
not see all of Buchanan's young people 
who are pursning studies in the institu
tIOD, but inquiry found all well, con
tended, and doing well in their studies. 

headache or corns when he feels unwell. J. O. 8lll1A.DER, A.M .. M.D. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. 
TOM WHITTAKER'S 

We heard clos868 recite in meohanics 
to Prof. Philbriok; in geology to Prof. 
Oalvin ; in botany to Prof. MoBride; in 
biology to Prots. Oalvin and MoBride; 
in didactics to Prof. Fellows; in ancient 
history to Prof. L. F. Parker; in political 
eoonomy to President Pickard. 

In none oC these recitations were books 
used by the students. They were shown 
how to prepare their lessons, what was 
to be done, and how to do it; and when 
the time lor reoitations came they were 
called upon for what they had done, for 
what they had gained by study. 'l'he 
student must so have studied his author 
as to have made the matter his own, or 
he fails in the reoitation. He might be 
able to 8ay what his text-book SIlYB, word 
for word, but this alone is not taken for 
Ii recitation. The student must think, 
and think accurately 118 he reads, or he 
fails. Another thing worthy of notice is, 
alter the student had treated, as he 
thought, his suhject to the full limit of 
his text· book, then was the teacher's 
opportunity; the prof68Ror enlarged the 
subject, showed the student where his 
conception of the auth(lr was incorrect, 
showed him where his idea did not oor
respond with the thing intended to be 
represented, demAnded of him what use 
he would make of this partioular knowl
edge, and would have a reason aasigned 
tor any and every conc1usiolJ. The 
student WII8 kept constantly on the alert, 
and made to feel the necessitr of en· 
trenching himself in bis subJect, and 
guarding every point lest be be taken 
unawares by his watobful instruotor. 
The student, in the recitation, was 
brought up lace to face ,vith life; some 
event, some incid nt in the student's 
own experience, something which came 
under his own observation, something 
within the rudins of 11is being and oir
cumference of his time was seized upon 
by the instructors and made to illustrate 
and throw light npon the subject under 
disoullBion. 

Th066 whose wbo have sons and 
daughters in the University can r ~t 
888ured that they are under the instruo
tion of wise and intelligent heads, 
watohed over and proteoted by the 
promptings and earnest and sympathetio 
hearts, and guided by willing and skill
ful hands. 

Those who intend to give their yonng 
men and women (illY of th advantage of 
thehigber education, can tind no better 
institution, because thero ar none tJlnt 
offer batt r advantag , nor none in 
which instruotion is mor . thorough and 
ooDlIOientionsly given. 'rhe State has 
good reason and just cause to fool proud 
of its University. 'l'h Assembly should 

it mon y that it mny 00 tully 
rAn,~i..""",1 in ev ry department. 

Subscriber: "Why is my paper so 
damp every issue?" Editor: "Because 
there is so much due ou it." Exit sub· 
soriber rapidly. 

A young lady ill Marietta being told 
that her father objected to ber kissing 
the students, philosopbioally remarked 
that she didn't care Adam Fore!Jaugh.
Tran8cl'ipt. 

Dootor - "Well, Pat, have you taken 
that box of pills I sent you?" Pat 
Yes, sir, be jabers, I have, but I don't 
feel any better yet; may be the lid hasn't 
come off yeti" 

He was sitting in the parlor with her 
when the cook crowed in the yaro, and 
leaning over, he said: "Ohanticleer." 
"I wish you would," said sbe, "I am as 
sleepy as I can be." He cleared.- E.r. 

Some Sophs ot might 
Go out at night 
And get 80 tight 
The), wont to £ght; 
Which iJm't right 
By a -- sight. 

Only 118 a brother: "My teeth are all 
full ot sand," said the faireat bather in 
the surf. "All right, hand them out," 
said an admirer, "and rll rinse them off 
for you." And now she regards him 
only 118 a brother. \ 

As he sat on the steps on Sunday 
night, he claimed the right to a kiss for 
every shooting star. She at first de
murred, as became a modest maiden; 
but she finally yielded. She WII8 even 
so acoommodating as to call his atten
tion to Hying meteors that were abont 
to esoape his observation. 'rhen she 
began" oalling" him on lightning-bugs, 
and at last got him down to solid work 
on the light of a lantern that a man was 
carrying at a depot in the distance, 
wh re the trains were switohing. 

REMEMBER 
WII SELL ALL 

O-L-O-~-X:-S 

And made-up Garments at whole
Bal prioes. We hav bought 

out a large New York 
factory at 500 on tb 

dollar. 

New and large stook of 

.Anotherlarge lot of five and Um cent Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
naio at Marquardt's, and many Dew 

not in former lot. It will pay OIlEAPE T TORE IN TIlE 
to spend an hour's tim looking it 1'A1'E. 

Oall and 800 for yourself, at 
3lemember th n w Dye Works, first 

west of Opera llouse. Dy ing an(l LI G lIT ER'S. 
~~[UDg done in first-class ord r. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
PhysiCians and Surgeons, 

Opera Block, Cliuton Street, IOWA OITY. 

DR. C. M. H OBBY, 
OFFWE-Clinton tre t, between Wash

ington aud College. 

OFFIOE HoUlls: S 8 to 10 A. M. 
14t05 P. ltl. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over WheiAltone'8 Drug Store. 

ReBidenoe South side of College Street, 

&cond Door East ot LinL 

Barber Shop, 
Under Johueon Counly Bavin/!8 Bank. corner of 

Clinton and Washington Street.a. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two dOOnl east of tho Poet.office, ou Ion 

Avenue. 
GIVE THE},( A CALL. 

P ALACE H OTEL 
0, D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Business Men solicit
ed at reduced rates. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, ProprIetor, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Offio&-Bavings Bank Block, W88hington Street. 

IOWA Ol'l'Y, IOIVA. 

SAVE YOUR '.l'EETH. 

~O:eS~AN., 

Dentist, 
W68bington Street, ovor Drug Store. 

:8. F::e:COE .. 
Dentist, 

Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 
south of Savings Bank, 

IOWA aITY, IOWA. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Anorney at Law, 
Offioo, (lorner of College and Dubuque StreetAI 

IOWA. aITY, iOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

A TTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRACTICE IN TATE AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summjt.") 

The underl!igned would rellpectfull), announce 
to the publio that he hlUl moved from the 
''Truesdell House" IIDd IIIU1 HEFlTI'ED ODd 
renamed the old I'Summit House," wlnoh will 
hereafter be known lUI the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-olasR Board, Plo888ut ItOOUlJ!, and the 

be8t of Yard Room ODd 8TABLING tor Hol'8e8. 
Respeclful],. 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

B AKER. 
BREAIJ, PIE, OAKES, ETO. 

Clinlon Street, uorth of Iowa 
Avenue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North side ot Avenue, keeps coust&nU, 

ou hand & trll8h supply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Partie! and weddings supplied on short notict. 

oheap a8 the oheape8t. 

JACOB KEIM, 
N EW 

Boston Bakery 
lltALEll IN BREAD, PIES, CAItES, ETC. 

Boots and Shoes Boston Brown Bread 
lIubuqUi SI., OntllOG! Bou\h 01 "Pl'ln" 01110 •• 

Keepe onBtnnUy on hancJ 1\ large IIfIIIOrlment 
ot .8oots and 8hOO8, whiob can be bough~ oheap 
for clU!h. 

A Specialty. 

I)ubuqUi 81:1.l, South 01 0011.,., 10'" 0111, I,..&. 

MITH &, MULLIN, Headquaners for School Supo'ies and Fine Stationery 
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Fire I 
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AU; C1ar~ if b went th flre. 
Wb r are th u nnl ntert inments? 
Junior in Fc oh: 10K ywock." Pro-

r: t. it down. Text" 
lIal D. All n will llpend nnday in 

Th.>s Moin 

Mr. E. G. M rgan, fatb r of tb boyl, 
paid tb city a bort visit th middle of 
tb k. 

Why d Pr t. Elj'gert look 80 roiling 
nowad)1l? I a girl, and tb only one 
in th ramil y. 

vill John n wn us a lively let
from Port ByrOD, Dlinois. He is 

.tndying law. 

The band, 'or foot-ball team, and 
everybody lee, more or lees, went to Mt 
Vernon tbill forenoon. 

If yon want to know tb definition 
of Oleomargarin ask the AcadenlY 
clase in oonstitDtionallaw. 

W. Gibbs, M.D., '79, is now Profes
lOT of Physiology at tb Co)) ge of Phy
sicians and urgeons, Omaha, Neb. 

Mr. E. G. Morgan, r tary of the 
Railroad Commission, paid bis 80ns Ed 
and CharI a fiying visit this week. 

W are no given to tasies over the 
weather, but, on y terday, autumn 
II6CDlII to hav realized its full perfection. 

From appearanOO8, one would infer 
that a hat store had recently burned 
down, and th Faculty had attended the 
fire. 

Mr. J. E. Dodge, of Cl888 '81, came in 
quite unexpectedly last nigbt to join the 
Law ClII88. Mr. Dodge will be warmly 
welcomed by his many friends. 

George L. Dillman h88 heen home a~ 
Toledo duriug tb w k. He will be at 
Mt. Vernon in tim to kick with the 
Seniors and then return to 8ChooL 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

fiuhj Pr byterian church 
t()-m()rrm~ Korning: I hrilltinnity to 
prov n.n or a fuiluro'/ Evening 
.mbj ·t: 'fLe omlitionl of n tru lit. 

What due It m n when n stud nt 
IUl hOlllll 0011 tllk 11 miniatur humI

k rohi t. 1\ mllll pOlr of mit Il8, and IIll 

aproll lIut of hill I)()(lk 1'/ A.J uoioT can 
pI in, 

drill la t Wedoef!dny consisted 
principally of 0 str t parud. 'l'he sol
dierly beariIlg and gen ral conduct ot 
tb , hO)'8 elici t d m nted prai8tl from the 
pe tntoJ'll. 'fh band, 1\1 • received its 

ebar of compliments. 

Tb lx'autitul moonlight nigbts tbis 
w k hav 80 alii cled the young r mem
l>e1'8 of TITle VIDETTE-REPOIITER oorps 
that It h been nlm t imp088ible to get 
tb m to lillY work tor this issue. Moon
light i hard on a weekly paper. 

M 1'8. Howe, Gale, Vincent, and 
Bopp. tbe Law editor, were rooming at 
Mr .• pring r'lI, where tbe fire ocourred on 
Thul'8day v ning. The boys were quite 
badly disarranged, but sustained 00 
gr at I They et\Caped very lortu
nat~ly. 

At lMt tbe Juniol'8 bave found a [oot
bn1l team th y can beat. On Tuesday 
aft rnoon the Juniors and Laws met on 
the Carlton grounds, and the Juniol'8 
easily took two innings, giving them the 
game. We advise tbe Laws to retire 
from the field. 

Mr. . F. Vincent, of Mason Oity, 
stopped over Wednesday on his way 
home from Mtssouri, to take a look at his 
BOn, Ed F., and the S. U. L gf:nerally. 
Mr. Vincent is Il praotical civil engineer, 
and exprOllBOd great 88tisfsotion with 
that department here. 

Fun, frolio for fourteen friends. Tip
top taffy till ten, then musio most melodi
ous, whioh wrougbt within sweet, sooth
ing eentiments. Moonljght most mellow, 
breezes bracing. Sucb serene sweetness 
was wrapped witbin Wednesday even
ing's eujoyable encounter at tbe MiBBee 
Wilson's. 

The niol'8 have gone to Mt. Pleasant 
to-day to playa match game of foot-ball 
with the Cornell boys. We hope that 
next week we may have the pleasure of 
ohronicling Mother victory tor the S. U. 
I. We never have been beaten in field 
sporta, and the Seniors will probably 
BUStain our reputation. 

The game wbioh decided the cham
pionship in foot-ball for the year was 
played on Carlton grounds 188t atur
day afternoon. Up to this time tbe 
Sophomores had not been beaten, and 
tbey bad more than the usual amount of 
sophomorio conOOlt. But the modest (1) 
8eniOI'8 appeared upon the arena, and 
kicked the ball over the goal the first 

mninl{, 80 tbat tbe Sophs were fairly 
dpzed with Sllrprise. The next inning 
til Sopbs did better work, and the goal 
Wll8 oredited to tbem. But tms W08 
their fi l'8t aod last SUCOO88, a8 tbe nelt 
two g01l1s were won by the Beniol'8, giv
ing th m tbe gllIlle. 

Dr. Wilkes, in his work on Physiology, 
r marks tbat it is estimated that the 
bon of every adult person require to be 
fed with lime enough to make a marble 
mantel ev ry eight montbs. It will be 
p rived, ther fore, that in tbe ooul'8e of 
about tell years each of us ellts three or 
four mantel pieces and a few sets of front 
door-steps. And in a long life we SUppOflO 
it is tair to estimate that a healthy Amer
icnu could devonr tbe capitol at Wash
ington and perbaps two or three medium
sizod marble quarrioo besides. It is aw
rul to think of the oonsequences, if a 
man 8hould be sbut off trom his supply 
of lime for a while, and then sbould get 
loose in a cemetery. An ordinary tomb
stone would bardly be enough for him. 

Mr. J. W. Bopp, our Law editor, sus
tained n very severe 108s by tbe fire 
Tbul'8day nigbt. About half of bis 
wardrobe WIlS IOBt and also many of his 
books, amounting in all to about $250. 
This, bowever, was not the most serious 
ot bis misfortlmes, for in the pocket of 
one of tbe vestslOBt wa8 S300 in money. 
Thus it will be seen that Mr. Bopp's 1088 
amount8 to between five and six hundred 
dollar8. Tbis is a severe 10RB to Mr. 
Bopp, for it was money be had saved for 
the exprC88 purpose of oompleting his 
education. We migbt take this os a text 
to deliver a leoture on the danger of car
rying large sums of money about with 
one. But we trust all will take warning 
and benefit by Mr. Bopp's misfortune. 

The Monmouth Rebe11lon . 

Bnrlington Gazette. 

Our neighboring oity of Monmouth is in a 
great state of exoitement over a college re
bellion. At the late oratorical contest be
tween the leading college of the State, tbe 
representative from MonlDouth won the first 
prize. The students, in their exuberance, 
desired to take a day frow regular recita
tations to celebrate the victory. '1'he facuity 
of the college objected, whereupon the boys 
resolved to do it anyhow. The result was 
the e::rpulsion by the faoult of the ring
leaders, for insubordination. A petition 
was then presented to the faoulty requesting 
a reiJl8tatemellt of tbe suspended, alld de
olaring that, the petitioners, would not at.
tend college until it was done. This W!IR 

signed by almost all the student. The 
faoulty paid no attention to the petition, 
and over two hundred students remained 
away frow recitation. The present week 
the reoitations have been conductod with 
about fltty students, about two hundred [IUd 

twenty remaining out. Both sides remain 
firm. The board of trustees tire in SIIS ion 
to-day, endeavoring to mllko II lleacol1ble 
adjustment of the diffioulties. In point of 
attendance, the school i oue of the largest 
in the State. Th.is yellr'e graduatiug clas8 
numbers noor forty, of wholU but two or 
threi are attendiug. The maller excites 
muoh aUentioo in the town, nod tho oiti
zens are arrayed 00 the respeotive sides. 

'rhe new officel'8 of the Oratorical As
sooiation are 88 follows: 

'Irving- Frank Leonard, President. 
ZetoR'atbian . T. Ohrisohilles, Vic&

President. 
Hesperian- MisB Kate Reed, Seer&

tory. 
Erodelphian- Miss Jennie Hantord, 

Treasurer. 

The Zets elected their annual exhibi
tion programme last nigbt, whioh is RB 
follows: 

Salutatory Oration- Ohas. R. Brown . 
Declamation- F. L. Haller. 
Debate-J. E. Enlow, C. H. Harris, L. 

S. Kennington, and F. O. Loudon. 
Orotion- W. M. WlIlker. 
Declamation-Ohas. Magowan. 
Valedictory Oration- So B. Howard. 

R. F. Hurlburt, clo88 of '82, has entered 
the Upper Iowa Oonference and hIlS been 
sent to Palo for the commg year. We 
understand that Frank passed n "1 
oreditable examination, and entered bis 
life-work with a brilliant outlook for the 
future. If we are informed oorrectly, he 
intends to remain in the work for two 
years, and then complete biB preparation 
at the Boston Theological Sohools, after 
whioh he will oontinue to work in hie 
ohosen vooation.- O()//'nellian. 

Our readers will remember tbat Mr. 
Hurlburt was the chairman of tbe Iow8 
delegation to the Inter-State Oratorioal 
Oontest at Indianapolis, last May. Mr. 
Hurlburt i8 a royal good tellow, and oar 
relations with him were extremely pIe .. 
ant. We wish him tbe greatest suo06B8 
in bis obOflOn lif&-work. 

We would sing of foot-ball and t.be 
weatber, and all tbat, you know. Tbe 
8onio1'8 were to beRt Cornell without IIDY 
trouble, but the gods wel' not propi· 
tious. 'rhe cla88 which bad to g t up in 
tbe middle of the night to get an early 
start, were much disIJeartened by the 
app arance of the clouds, which were 
indeed iliscouragimr. But notbing shO!1 
of a oyclone c(ltud dampen the I'Dioric 
ardor. Forth they went, Lhe bRnd play' 
ing, streamers /lying, and the Juniora' 
tin 110rns in full blast. But the rain il 
"ained, Rnd the mud it flew. 

Faint hearts bl'gon to mourn Dnd ad· 
vise retlll'll; but no. After many false 
starts and mncb oonsultution among the 
powers tbat be, the mournful cavalcade 
moved on. And still it rained. The 
bund drew too muoh and f 11 behind. 
The way-faring granger had to 8u1fer. 
Team gives out. Band puts up ill' 
barn to woit for bett r timl's. The 
II team" goes on to conquest and the ~ 
return to dinner. 'rhe ulster bangs 
mud-oonted on the wall. AnxlOus hearts 
await returns from the gone-before 
braves. 

Pappoose Cigars, at Sbrader's. 

Genuine oubeb oigar ttetl at Fink" 
stor . 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 

Buy S080v8 and Brushes of Sbra' 
der. . 

Law note books n w stock- Ont 
Prico Oash Book~tore. 

Days nltcrnately warm and oool - illl 
cream nnd 0) stel'8 at N 1'e. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE·P.RICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
Gents' Film '8hinp Alwa,. tbe TAt .... e" Rtylos. Pants Mllil41 til Measure, $5.60. Four Doors South of POlklffice, Iowa City. 

The order in 
Greek authol'8 
the neoeesitioo 
tion, but it is 
the prinoiple 
We COlIlIDe:nceJ 

its UHe as a pail 
we migbt heal 
philosopher th 
Agtdn, the p 
"D Oorona" 1 

we cnme to th 
and devot d n 
to Iaoerat Il (m. 
1 teal) Th i 
colleg ignornn 
and 81' mling ti 
is rath~r trying 
de8ire to know 

"All fnir lhinlJ1l 

LARGE 



'THE STUDY OF ANOIENT LAN
GuAGEs. 

The order in which we study Latin and 
Greek authors is no doubt founded on 
the necessities of grammar and construc
tion, but it is certainly not founded on 
the principle of hterary appreciation. 
We commence with Ooosar, one of the 
finest prose writers, ooncise but graceful, 
exact yet intensely interesting. There 
could be no better study of exaot style 
given to a student, and exact style is a 
thing whioh newspaper literature has al
most destroyed in the nineteenth cen· 
tury. There oould be no way of forming 
a tmer oonoeption of this man who turn
ed the whole course of Roman history, 
than in studying his writings. For in 
him intelleot was no separate world far 
from Rome and its disturbances, but 
ever in him was turned to the one point 
of his purpose, so that the student of the 
"Gallio wars ,. feels that even in knowing 
Gaul liS he saw it, in understanding his 
plans and their executWn, especially as 
they were piotured by his pen, he really 
knows Ooosar. But this perfeot piece of 
literature, this magnificent style, with all 
its advantages, this oonoeption of a man, 
whom some would oall the greatest, who 
at least oompressed into himself Roman 
history for over ten years, is consigned 
to the Jnnior preparatory, to boys who 
oare for nothing beyond attaining the 
the barest sense, and whose attention is 
all diverted from the literary value to be 
given to be given to the forms of gram
mar. And so we might go on. Homer 
and Virgil are saorifioed in the same 
manner. 'rhe finest poet,ry that Greek 
civilization oould produce is not alluded 
to beyond the Freshman 'year, and is not 
studied, for itR literary merit. The in
tensely beautiful part of Hector and 
Andromache is never translated; the 
grand pioture of Hector breaking 
through the gates, bearing fire and sword 
to tho blaok ships, is never met except in 
translations in our readers. The exqUls
its figures are CRrely commended to our 
sense of the beautiful. Virgil is never 
seen after our Senior prep. year. III 
faot, we know so little of him that the 
mention of his name calls up no beauties 
of poetry, but sequencee of tense and 
8ubjuDot.ive mood. To Xenophon we 
devot.e time and attention far beyond his 
worth. Why not a few of Plato's dia
logues in the place of the somewhat 
trifling disou88ions as to the desirability 
of mixing food whioh the cook hus not 
seen fit to mix, or the query as to 
whether a sanc -pan is 8S beautiful for 
its U80 as a painting 18 for its? Oertainly 
we migbt hear more ot the greatest 
philosopher the world hilS ever seen. 
Again, the p088ibility of omitting the 
"De Corona" nev r ocourl' d to us until 
we oome to th study of Gr k orators 
8nd devot d nearly two-thir(ls of a term 
to lAcerates (may his shad rest unmo
lestedl) The idea of going awny from 
coileA' ignorant or Virgil'. xoelleno., 
and spending time on Ovid and P rains, 
is roth r trying to the man who has Bome 
desir to know 

"All fnir thing, of earth. how f8ir th~1 be." 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

If it is necessary to consign thes.e authors 
to the preparatory department that stu
dents leaving the gold may mine the 
baser metal of grammar from their treas
ures, why not give 11S an opportunity to 
meet theDl again and get from them that 
whioh is more worthy? At A.mherstthey 
have a term in whioh Homer, and, we 
think, other tine authors, are read, not 
for oonstruction, but for themselves, at a 
stoge where students oan read fost 
enough to get some oonnected idea of a 
work. Even that would be on immense 
addition to our knowledge. The term of 
Greek Dramatists was almost the ouly 
one in whioh we reaohed anything that 
might be oalled literary appreciation, and 
we look back upon it as the greatest 
literary treat we have had while study
ing the languages, and it has whetted in 
us an appetite for these classic treasures, 
whioh, we trust, will never be satisfied, 
although we must pursue its gratifioation 
by ourselves.- Oberlin Review. 

W est ern Oonserva.tory a.nd Oollege 
of Musio. 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1882, 
The apecial courses of study afford every 
p0B8ible advantage to those wishing to 
prepare themselves for the conoert-room, 
the oratorios and the stage. Weekly re
citals given by the teacht'rs for the bene
fit of the pupils, oomprising olassical 
selections from the best oomposers; and 
at the olose of eaoh month a musical is 
given by ihe pupils. 

For full particulars, address 
H. J.OoZlNlll. 

Marquardt is still selling all goods at 
those remarkably low prioes. 

Best brands of cigars and tobaccos, at 
lowest prices, at Fink's store. 

REMEMBER 
WE SELL ALL 

o L-O-~-X:-S 

And made-up Garments at whole
sale prioes. We have bought 

out a large New York 
faotory at 500 on the 

dollar. 

New and large stook at 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OIllf)APE T STOllE IN TUE 

BTA'l'E. 

Ollll and s for yourself, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

S. U. 1. NOTE -HEADS 

Only Monogram "University" 
Paper in the City. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING Co. 
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THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? Booau8e they lite a1wa18 suited. 

On Dubuque Street, half 8 block 80uth of low 
Avenue. -----

- GO TO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under John80n County Savings Bank. corner of 
Clinton and WU8binglcn Streets. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 
Barbers, 

Two doo1'8 eost of the Post-office, on Iowa 
Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A CALL. 

P ALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Bu ineas Men solicit 
ed at reduced rates. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summit. ") 

Tbe undersigned would t:e8peatfulll I\Ilnounoe 
to the Rublio tbat he b811 mo,.ed from th. 
"Trueedell Hou8e" nnd b811 BEFITTED and 
ren8 ~'oo Ihe old I'Summit House." wbloh will 
hereafter ,J8 known 811 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
FirstMll8118 B08rd. Ple888nt RooDl8. and th 

beet of Yard Room 8nd STABLING for Do,... 

Reepeotfulll.' LONG. 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BREAD, PIE8, CAKE8, ETO. 

Clinton Street, north of Iow8 
Avenue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North 8ide of Avenue. keep8 constantl, 

on haUlJ. a fresh IUPply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Panies and weddings 8upplied on lIhort notiet, 

oheap 118 the ohe8p1lt!t. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NE W 

Boston Bakery 
BREAD, PIElS, CAXES, ETC. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Speoialty. 

Dubuque Sue,l. South of 0011, • •• low& 011,. low&. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICK CLOTHING STORE. STUDEN_S· UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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II RT- } l AND 

It· nt lh Hul'(' 11 WN lIon. 
m, Ec1illr F irall, Prof or 
v. . P. :\fill r, nnd Milton 

Th nae of a great number f contl1lC-
tio provid by various authors of 

hort-Hand works, burdens tb report
r' memory, without increasing his 

speed. W adv t th use of a mini
mum number of carefully I ted worda 
an<1 ph 

Dr. N. W. Cady, a prominent physi
cian and aooomplished .tenographer of 
Loganaport, Ind., writ us:" I habitu
ally employ hort-Hand, and fin<1 it 
extrem Iy useful in making notes of 
088e8 and prescriptions. Th art is aI
m indispensabl the live medical 
ltudenl My note-books of clinics are 
toll an<1 gen rally very com pI ~ When
ever a clinic W88 worth reporting, word 
for word in every detail. I W88 enabled 
to do 80 with perfect eaae." 

You can get an Opera GlaM for any 
evening a Marquardt's, 

R. E. ADAMS, 

Centennial R tanrnnt. 
OPEN UNTIL IIIDNIGHT. 

Oall at any time for Fruit, Conlection
ery, Cigars, Oysters, Tea, Coffee, 

and Cold Lunch. 

IE1fEDBJ !BE PLACE, 

TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

SUtE UJIVEIISIft OP lOW! 

f h rt- Hand 
AND REPORTER' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
P'~rbtltlm I,rport .. and ,.".1'''11 PlJ,lJIlc!()r 

J(oJ\nltrn ('"unill. 

With wl,om are willI I 1<'. A. UCILIGT. A. A. 
1.\.IlP. Wil. A. !lK prn, &LUll UU1\;JIIN80N. 
, • II •. ~RTI'I. ORRI" IIROWII. P.ll. GRIMM, 

ort.-llan.1 wri I'll. 

PRYOE &; SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razor and Jack -Kni e 
Wa.hington and Dubuque 8t. 

lOW! cm, lOW!. 

lW. IG'1'AJLlSaED ms. 1 1-

LD URI lTY nop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and 

Th Lafll'lt TOYS That can be 
and ~t t tonnd io the 

Vari t, of Cit,. 
DOl • Oarte, W.,oo', Uobbl-Ho ....... etc. 

Olinton St., • doors oorth of Opera Bouae. 
JOWl.. ·ITY. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

SLIPPERS. 

We are now receiving a fine 

assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 

and SLIPPERS, in the pur

chase of which special pains 

have been taken to supply the 

wants of the Students. 

We make a specialty of the 

better grades. 

A. ROWl.EY, c. A. DRAESSEL, 
SUCOESSOR TO J. aOULD, 

Dinin[ Hall an~ Restaurant M ere han t Tailor, 
OY TERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

114 ClIllton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
AMI PMlJl!IJ'('(\ to fumi"h Studenta' boardiug 
rlu"" Wllh Moot8 ot all kinds at the lowest 
priC( . 

M(lrlr.~tA 121 Linn hwt, nnd 122 Wl\8hingtou 
St n>et. OrdeN! r(\(loived b, Telephone at \Vnsh
ington Stroot MArkct. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLINTON ST. 

Elegant lolhing made to order. A fnlletock of 
foreign goods ",I1OaY8110 bnd. 

Military- Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St., 0pp. Oper", House, IOW6 Oity. 

l.v.tsxchan t 
Tailoxing. 

The Popular anJ most Fashionable 
Merohant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

CLOAKS J. E. TAYLOR'S 
, EBTjJJjLIBIIMENT, 

F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, • 
AND UMBRELLES. 15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 

Call nnd see us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Where all the Students get their fine 
Suits, and also the place where they 

get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Speoia.lties in Every Depa.rtment. Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 
Prioes the Lowest. Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

2$ Clinton mreet. IOWA CITY. 10 IVA. Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. ------------------------
OLD CLOTHE8 COLORED, CLEANED, 

AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Filst door WClIIt of Opera Bouae. 

All !rinds of Dying a SpeoialtJ. Bats Colonld, 
Oleanoo Bod Blocked. 

MILLETT & TKUNDV. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Olothes-Brush. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

Por Drugl, Medlclnel, ToUet Articles, 
Sponges, PrelOriptiolls, Etc. 

On. Block South of POlt-of/iC'. 

M. W. DAVIS, 
STICKLER'S . Drugglst ~ Apothecary 

Steam Dye Works 180 WA8HINGTON 8T. 

00atB, Pnnts~and VClIIta colored without beiug 
taken aparl, and will not rub off. !:lpeoial at
tention paid to ' oleaIDoll Geni'R olothing. Re
pairing done neatly. on 8bon notice. 

On OIinton Street, first door north of U IDver
ealiat Ohurnh. 

E. CLAU, Pree. TIIos. Hn.r., Vice-Pree. 
J. N. CoLDIWi. Cash. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

])0 a General Banking BU3inm. 
Bu.1I ana ,ell Gold, G01Jernment BondI, 

F()7'eign alia ])ome,tio Euhange. 

Students. when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars. or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plaoe than at thi. 
establishment. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Loan Money alia make OollectioTII at 
Do not fail to call and see HIJ'/M and Abroad. 

IIafie one oj Hair, Fine" ])oubu Dial 
Ohronometer Lock Ba/e •. 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 
us and examine our goods. 

T. O. OADSON, l'ree. C. D. CLOSII, Vioe-Prea. 
It B. SPIllOD. Cash. 

SCHELL BROS. Johnson Co: Savings Bank, 
lOW ... a/TY, lOW .... 

Oa.pital, .125,000. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque Stroot, 

Fon 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

DrDlWTORs.-T. C. ('81'11On. JaS. Walker, C. F. Butte!! Eg~,lInd Couolly Pro<luce alwaY' on 
Iowa Olty, Ia. New Store on Washington St, Lovelaoo, _. D. 1Of!e[Jametl Lee. J. w. Porter, band. '1'W818lba place to bul' nb 11. for 'IVa do 

8. J. KirJrWood, M. Boom, Samuel Bharplet. our own work, and IMIlI for oaab. 
114 Iowa Ave. 
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A Word to "Old Settlers." 
The parties now, and tor tour months 

past, engaged in preparing Ii full and 
complete History of Johnson County, 
have raken Ii great deal of pains to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dates, localities, etc., oarefully identified 
of events whioh transpired in the oounty 
from 1836 to 1841, after whioh time there 
are newspaper files oomplete. They have 
procured many early doouments and 
remin.iaoen068 never before published; 
and will be glad to submit their work to 
the examination, and oorrection (if errors 
are found), of any Old Settler, or any 
oommitt.ee whioh the Old Settlers may 
appoint tor that purpose at thoir reunion 
festival on the County Fair Grounds, 
September 23d, 1882. The History Com
pany has taken every pains possible to 
get faots oorrect from publio records, and 
also foom suob "old settlers" as Henry 
Felkner, Bryan Dennis, Col. Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart, Prof. Parvin, Cyrus San
ders, J aoob Rioord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Cox, and many others. Any old 
settlers having inoidents, ancedotes, 
tragio or funny events, etc., of pioneer 
life in Johnson oounty, whioh they 
would like to have preserved, are re
quested to oall at the History Company's 
office, third door south of the St. James 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Wood 
or Prot H. A. Reid, who will give the 
matter due attention. 

CARDS. 
STUDENTS, 

CABINETS. Get Your Liveries 

STUDENTS I 
For 35 cents we will sell you a nioe 

flat soarf, Bold everywhere for 75 oen ts. 
For 50 oents we will sell you the latest 
style puff 8oarf, the same as is sold else
where for 81.00, Come and so.; fur yuur
self; the biggest bargains ever offered. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

111 Olin ton street. 

Boys, when you want a good team Rnd 
carriage, drop in and see us. We want 
to trade with you, and you, on your side, 
want good rigs and tair prioes. Our 
barn is at 113 Washington street, O}>po
site First National Bank. It is the 
students' barn, for the gor at majority ot 
them have always hired of us. Come 
and try us. 

MURPHY Bnos. ------
Oysters at Madame Noel's. 

New Era Oigars, at Shrader's. 

Shrader's Drug Store, on the cor-
ner, opposite Opera House. 

Optioal instnlments, oombe, brush s, 
etc., large assortment, at Fink's store. 

The oyster sellson has now opened and 
Madam is hilly prepared tor it. 

When wanting anything in the 
Drug line, go to Shrader 's. 

Stud nta will find many exoellent bar
gains in books at tb On -Prioe asb 
&oketor . 

Have you 8 en th e handsome Dew 
style 80arfs at Stern & Willn r's? Th y 
are selling them at 85 and 50 c nta. 
You will have to pay twice that much 
tor the same goode elsewhere. 

The Beet Perfumes a.re Mary 
Stuart, Karvel ot Peru, Persia.D 
Bouquet and Violet, a.U lold by 
Sbrader. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUDOIRS. 

Ground-floor Studio, fo.tn',\!l~ occupied by James & Co., 
eight doors south of Post-offiOE.. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm m~a1~ at aU hOD"'. O}l!tcrs rved in 
v~ry Rt) Ie. 1108 I'll br the dllY or wook. l<' re~h 

BI'l'Bd 61 waye On hllud. 

We kl'(l)J AA fi n 8n AAlIOrtment or Fruit , Con
tr~lionory, UUl, ale., 1\8 oan be found in ilio 
Cit,. 

Ice Cream, Lemollade, alld 
Soda Water III their 

Scallon. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCrcam aml Oy tcr Parlo~ 
FULL LINE 011' OONFEOTION

lillY AND OIGAB . 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROO.S, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 
The moet OODYenient Reetaurant to the OLJ(lfa 

Houe in tile CitJ. Should. CH~. H1l::c. • Call. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College St. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

Livery Stable. 
The Finest Turnonts in the City. and prioa 

the most relU\Onable. One and a halt 
blooks from the Universitr, 

OD Wl\shinlCton St. 

HANLEY & McELWAIN, 
P80PRIETORS 0)1 TIll'l 

~k~f~6~!t!~0~1_~~~~i~ 
tbe patronage of studentJ!. We have II full lin. 
of new buggies. and lUI good IlOl'808 88 can be 
found in the oity. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PBOPBIETOB oj' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Bree<!er of Sbort-Horn Cattle of the most 

praotioal familiee and the best milkers. 
Correspondence 8Olicited. Rnd prompt atten

tion giyen to orders. Farm one mile 80utheut 
of IOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
Samplu of the 1Md(1I~"l« of Pen3, 8peelaJ.. 

IlIlIdapte4 Irrr Col atUC Cmn merol& 
we, 8I!lIt on rea /It of three·rellt 

etamp, WIth e{rcul!lr8 01 aU the 
.J)(tIoUIu. 

msON, BLAIEMAN, TlUOR" 00., 
753 , 7SS 1I'0I4l .. " New V.rI<. 



Joy I 

P " 
Dli " I 

EPARTMENT. 
J. W. Ilo,., j/.Jr. 

Or nd lIutlllOn 111 )L 

r. It in tit fit t ml'D of f , 

o )'ullr p1lel . 

untlay in 

and All 0, f cl '82, hav 
bun on a bingl at Lisbon, Ran m 
county, D. T., and propose do a g n
eral land offi buain . Put it th re, 
bo,ll 

lobon: Tb Law boYB have 
agreed not to Bmi1 any more in the 
p 00 of th Medics. It would be 
11' II if th Onda woold do likewise. 
Poor Medi I th , have trouble enongh 
at best I 

W bav h rd of poopl being killed 
with kindo W hav not been ex
actly killed with Eli, the paat three 
.. b, but 11' would like to the 
renonn author in the hands of the 

edIcs. 

Prot McOlain discardecl th cumbered 
learning of th books, and in two leo
tUfi gave us, iu a nut-4lh 11, the. history 
of the origin, growtb, and importance of 
criminal law. He will oontinue the sub
ject next week. 

John F. Dunoombe, of Fort Dodge, 
lath r of qur Duncombe, paid the 01888 
• weloome visit on Tuesday. In r&

IpOn to a call, h 88yS h never makes 
llpeeches withon: pay. How long be
fore will refuse to make speecbes
wi thout money? 

J8& A. K rr hall opened up an elegant 
law office in ewton, and reports busi
De88 brisk. Mr. Kerr baa been reading 
law for the past eight u months, and 
waa recently admitted to the bar of New
ton, in which he at onoo takes high rank. 
We predict he will be heard of in our 
StatAl'. tuture. 

THE VIDETTE.-REPORTER. 

Boea Club Court bas BOOurecl tb 
eervi of Mr. Rank of th city bar. 

r. Rank' on of U, obI t membel'8 
of tb Iowa Oity bar, nd th boys or 
to be ooDQ't'atulatOO n BOOming hi8 

and cl ar 

W would recommend th practice or 
forming quiz olubB of {rom four to eight 
membel'8 b, for tb purpose of study
ing and answering th list of question8 
110 admirably preparecl by Ohanoel1or 
Robs. The careful preparation of an
SW61'8 to thOll6 qn tions is the best way 
to g t suhelantial u fit Crom Bliss on 
Cod Pleading; and it me to DB the 
text must rather confuse than aill one in 
the preparation or Ul question . 

W would call the att ntion of tbe 
authorities to the needs of tbe Law 
library. While we have a pretty full 

t of reports of several of the leading 
tates, ther is a great lack of digests. 

It is often practically impossible for the 
tad nt to find wbat be wants. This is 

a pr ing want, and haa been Celt by all 
the m mbers of the clllS8. A few hun
dred doUars expended for the digests of 
the several tates, whose reports we 
have, would be of in timable value to 
the student. 

Th following members of the Law 
cl888 of' 2, in addition to others already 
mentioned, have been heard trom: 

W. T. Forest is at Fairfield. 
W. R. Nelson is at Oskaloosa. 
Robert Pritchard dates his lettel'8 at 

Red ak. 
Scott Griffith seems to have gone t{) 

Waabington, Iowa. 
W. B. Quarton flings out his dauntless 

banner at Algona, Iowa. 
W. D. Giffin teaclles at Guthrie OeD

ter, witb one eye on tbe law. 
O. J. Traxler signs the firm name 

Whitford Traxler at Mt. Pleasant. 
E. B. Benedict is at Gladbrook, Iown, 

taking some mterest in municipal law. 
J. J . haa is trying to hold a botel 

keeper's bohl'd bills exempt from execu
tion aa personal earnings at Neola. 

It is but a trtl18m to 86y that what one 
reads moulds to a certain degree his 
manner of thinking. Hobita' of study 
beget like habits of thought. Mental 
characteristics are dependent upon ooon
pation and profession, as is seen in the 
tborough searohing dispositions of the 
scientist, the great powers of observa
tion in the natural historian, the exaot
ness of the mathematition, the praG
tioality of the mechanic, the speculations 
of the metaphysician, and the spiritu
ality of the theologian. Eaoh profession 

me to d velop ils own oharacteristics 
aDd trait" of mind. What is the inOu
enc of law upon the lawyer? Does it 
xact a dir ting and moulding influ

('no IIpon his charncter? 'Is tbere suoh 
a thing 6S a leort/ mind? Let history 
fiDSW r. It is popularly supposed that 
qrn/t)fY is the obi r eminence of our pro
t ion, Rnd tl10t distinction is to be 
gain d in thot lint', if at all. Un doubt
rdly the praotice or law is favorable to 
powerful and convinoing oratory. It 
condu to olear ooncise statement of 
fnots and logical oonclusions. It aims 
to convince, ond therem oonsists true 
loqu nc. But we think the real inOu-
nce of the study and praotioe of law 

is to be found in the close hnbits of 
thought which it inoulcates, and the 
disposition to deliberate and calmly 
weigh the facts before rendering a decis
ion. There is perhaps no branch of 
knowledge that requires closer discrimi
nation or more aoonrate thinking than 
law. The most ab truse principles 
of right and wrong are to be 
con id red, while publio polioy 
aud expedienoy must be disregarded. 
The lawyer mnst allow for prejudice and 
implIS8ioned feeling. He must, if possi
ble, reconcile conflioting evidence, and 
bring harmony out of discord. There 
are 6 thousand subtleties of facts, ethics 
and logic that must be taken into 
account. The result is that the lawyer 
hesitates, and is cautious in forming an 
opinion. He recognizes the fact tbat 
there are two sides to every quest.ion. 
He will not espouse a cause until he 
haa heard the evidence on the other side 
by a rigid orOfls-examination of his client. 
He cn1mly aaks, What are the facts, uncol
ored? He is a professional doubter. While 
the theologian'arrives at conolusions in
tuitively and the statesman is aotuated 
by publio polioy and popular clamor, the 
lawyer forms his oonclusions according 
to the rigid rwes of logic applied to 
stubborn faots. Law employs in its 
theory the noblest faculties of the soul 
and exerts in its practice the oardinal 
virtues of tbe heart. The result is a pro
fession of strong accmate thinkers, de
lIberate judges, and libernl -spiritedhigb
minded men. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W" A CITY. 

Tbis inStitUtiOD embraces a Collegiate De
partmeDt. II Law Department, a Medical De
parlment,a JIomreopathio Medical Department, 
&nd II Dental Deparlment. 

The Colll'ltint e De .,artm ent embraces II 
School oj Ltller. and a Srl!oo/ of Smnre. De
greet! conferred are Rae/It/or oj A,.t, Bachelor qf 
PhUO'Op/I1J, Bachelor qf SeltlleI., Rna Civil En
gineering, according to the COurllC of study pur 
8ued, at the student's option. A course of Ltc
lurt~ In Dldact,cs is given to the tho Senior 
01888. 

TUItion !l'ee. IncideDtal expen.set!, 18.83, or to 
County Representatives, fS.8S per term. The 
year ill divided into three terms. 

The I.aw D epartme nt terullr oourse il 
completed in a yeru:, with the aegree of Daoh
elor of L&ws. which admits to the bar of Iowa. 
(See eode, Seotion WIll. An Advanced OQUrlt. 
oocllPyinll a second ye8.~, is open to ""aduates 
and others. and entitJ~s tIIose who complete it 
to a certifioale of special profioienoy. 

Tuition, 150 per year, or IW per term. 

T):1e Medl('al Department. Two COunel 
entitle the student to examination for the 
degree of Doctor of Medioine. 

Leoture fcOll IW for the OOUIIIC. Matrioula.
tion fee, 15. No oharge for material. 

The Homreo1.1athle Medleal D e part
mt'nt. 'l'wo OOUl!leS entitle the student to ex
amination tor the degree of Doctor of Medioine. 

Leoture fOOl! same 68 Medical Department. 

The Dflntal ))epart"l'nt. For announce
ment addrell8 A. O. HU1!T, D.D.S .. Iowa Cily. 

For catalogue containing full information u 
to COIU'88 of study and expenses, addreB8 

J. L. PICKARD, 

PRESIDENT. 

KIMBAll, STEBBINS & MEYER, I owa £~2:.E~,~!demy 
CeDtral Preparator')' B<lhool to the Univorsity. 
Normal aDd English ourses. PROPRIETORS OJ!' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Ono thirll of all who enter the Freshmen CIt\81 
are Academy stDdents. 

Bpecialllrevisions for" makin!! up" 8tudil'8. 
No similar school in tho West has RO )arg 1\ 

Fresh, Snit, and Smoked Meats continn- ~[g: f~~ ~t:~h~:: lind so full a supply of appa-
ally on hand. Uooms large, well ventillltoo and lightod. 

. IN'<ITRU01·OJUI. 
AMOS BlATT, A.M., n.lI.lUATT! A.M., B.D., 

Prop"ielorf and Prlnclpa •. 
Prof. F. R. WlLLIA1lS. OED. . BRKM1IER. 
Prot. F. ~l. KNIOHT. IDA MAli PRICE. o. STARTSMAN, 
Prof. H. J. OZlNB. SARAH J. LoUOHllIDCU:. 
J. C. ARTd'lNTROUT. Lou MORoorJP. DIIALD I N 

W t h J 1 Herr AlIL IT. BI!ROI'JR. AI. E. 1IIATT. aces, ewe ry BendforCIIWogtl_o_. __ _ 

Silver=1:~~,W.re, ~/~~ 
~ ~tlJ ' ~owa.. {I 

FANCY GOODS PBA.OTI OAL B U8rNES8 BD UOATW N. 
• . Advani.agee unsurpl\88ed. ('Almplate COUrtlOl 

1D • Book-'kooping, Ponmnnsbill, '1'olegrllphy, 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. Phonography lind Type-Writing. !:!ovcn tClloh

el'8 employed. Two hundred lind sixty-tou.r 
8tu~eDts enrolled )tutt 11l11r. Enter at any lime. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Att. nded WrIte tor catalog\lo; oddrese 
To and Warranted. 10'" CITY CODDO!.u COLLIOI, 

10'11'. CITr. IowA. 
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